
COLLEGE NOW RATES 
AS POSTAL ADDRESS

El Camlno College this « < < ]; 
became the only junior colleRc 

in the stair to havo' its own 
po.stoffice mailing address, ac- 
eovding to College President For- 
rest G. Murdock.

"El Gamine- College, Califor 
nja" now becomes the postal 
arUlrrss of the junior college 
which IK now in Its second year 
of operation.

The fact that El Camliio Col- 
logo is .« district junior college 
and belongs to all of the people 
In the area and not the people 

of any one city provided motiva 
tion for the College Board of 
Trustees and President Murdoch* 
In seek establishment of this 
unusual type of service.

This postal change which has 
taken Some 16 mdiiths to effect 
was made possible through the 
services of Congressman Cecil R. 
King and his Intercession with 
the Post Office Department in' 
Washington, D.C.
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ONLY THE ^REFRIGERATOR

STAYS SILENT, LASTS LONGER

IN RELAYS'. . . First group of Pueblo Mothers enjoy chicken 
the community. Table had to be set thiee times fro handle the 
honored duiing a Mother's Day Festival last Sunday.

Festival Marks Observance of 
Mother's Day in Pueblo Center

chicken dinner prepared by the fathers in . 
group of' 400 mothers who were

Chicken dinner for 400 person*
the Pueblo area lant Sunday as
brateil Mother'* Hay with a huge

The meal wa» prepared by tin
Success of the affair largely \

was Kcrved to residents of 
le entire community eele- 
 ust In the CYO Center, 
fathers In the community, 
is responsible for the sup- 

do

Come ««the faraoua Servel Gas 
Refrigerator only refrigerator 
that sUyi tilent, lasts longer. 
Ita freezing syatem has no mov 
ing parta. Juat a tiny gas flame- 
doea the work.

Over 2,000,000 have Ssrvela 
(many of them 18 and 20 years). 
Thay »ay, "Pick Servel. It »tay« 
noise-free, wear-free."

Limited Number 
FLOOR SAMPLES 
At Discount Prices!

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co,

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave.
Torrance 78

Ladies' Night 
Planned by 
Rotarians

"Ladies' Night" will be cele 
brated at next Thursday eve 
ning's dinner meeting of the Tor- 
ranee Rotary club, announced Dr. 
John Becman, club president.

A moving picture photo- 
graphed in color and entitled 
"Jungle Bread" will he shown at 
ffie meeting which will be held 
at the Woman's clubhouse.

"Jungle Bread" was filmed In 
the deep jungle of Dutch Guiana, 
South America, and shows how 
a vei-y primitive people make 
bread from a root which, b'efore 
processing, in so poisonous that 
three and one-third ounces of the 
root's juice, when taken Inter 
nally, Is enough to cause death.

The film was a year in Us 
making and was produced by 
Van de Kamp's Bakeries.

* port of local merchants wl 
nated from $2 to $29 to the Pueb 
lo Committee of Festivities for 
the. 'Mother's Day Fiesta, ac 
cording to Antonio Razo, presi 
dent of the group.

Rudolph Rivera, former CYO 
director in the area, acted as 
master of ceiemonies.

A huge cake was cut hy the 
two oldest mothers in the area 
both 85 years, and was served 
by the 'three youngest mothers 
all 18 years.
. According to Alfonso Vrdaz. 
.secietary and treasurer of the 
commuter, the following mer 
chants contributed to the affair:

Universal Kurniture Co., The 
Oay Shop. Bernard's Family 
Shoe Sloie, Alien's Jewelei-s. Tor- 
ranee Men's Shop, Tnrrance 
Electric Shop, Archie's Grocery 
Store, Ralph's Liquor Stori;, 
(Jary's Jewelers, Oarsh Auto 
Supply, Kl Prado . Furnltun 
Store, National.Home Appllanci

CAT KAILS
Cats can be cured of scratch 

Ing furniture by clipping their 
nails. Remove, translucent, part.

Co.. Sta Furnitu Be
Cleaners, Sam Levy Depaitment 
Store, Ray's Appliance Store, 
Union Barber Shop, and the Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce.

CUSTOM
In Egyptian times, drops ot 

honey were placed upon newly 
weds' thresholds.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ON MOST MODELS OF THE NEW 1949 OLDSMOBILE

We are very happy to announce that we can now deliver to you, most of the models of 

the new 1949 Oldsmbbile . . . Prompt delivery given on special orders taken now. Be 

the proud owner and eiperience the "NewThrill" of a Futuramic Oldsmobile.

OldNiiiobita Motors 
Now Available

See Us for Good Used Cars
Very Clean 1941 Chev. Coupe.
Very Clean 1947 Chev. 2-door.
1947 Studebaker 2-door Sedan.

1941 Oldtmobile 6-cyl. Club Coupe.

MULLIN'S SERVICE
1885 TOKIlAIN4 i: IILVI». I'll. IOIIII \\< !• 4MMi

Svuxion Set to 
Open at Cniniiio

Persons Interested In at trull- 
Ing 101 d'.iniim College Sum 
mer Session which begins July 
~> and runs through August 
17 will liu given the apportll- 
nlty of registering early, ae- 
cording to II. .1. Sheffield, di 
rector of student personnel. 
Slay 2.1, between the hours of 
I p.m. anil K p.m. nan been 
set aside for Summer School 
registration.

Schedules of classes cover 
ing Hie hoard Summer School 
offerings may he ol>tnl»ed by 

. applying In parson at the eol- 
iege administrative offices, or 
may be mailed to those who 
telephone Menli) -1-filiiU when 
ever it Is requested.

Southern California Gas Company is asking f\ 

for a general increase in gas rates

On May 9, we applied

to the California Public

Utilities Commission for

higher gas rates

Here's why:
For }0 years the price of natural gas

has gone- steadily downward. Even 
during and »fier ihe recent war years 

  when olher prices soared - ihe price 
of gas ttayed where it ii'at.

Holding down the price of gas 
hasn't been an easy job at any lime. 
But especially during the years.since 
I9.VJ (when our costs-like )o;/rl- 
have really climbed) il has tak~en all 
Ihe "know how" we could muster.

But now we have reached the point 
where everything we buy and do has 
gone up beyond the ability of our 
present income to absorb. Operating 
payrolls have doubled since 19-10. 
The costs of pipe, trucks, buildings, 
meters, compressors and all other 
equipment are likewise much-higher. 
Gas purchased at the field now costs

us 52?fc more on the average than 10 
years ago. '

A typical example of the effect of

$102 (on the average) for the gas 
main, service connection and meter 
facilities required to add one new cus- 
lumcrifo our system as compared with
JIHHn 19(0.

In addii ,tly

sources of gas supply, make capacity

new employees to keep up with 
:ver expanding responsibilities in 
rapidly growing area. Present 
s alune call for a gross expendi- 
of over $30,000.009 for the year

nd the percent of our return on in- 
ested capital has become smaller.

The fact is-we face three obliga- 
ions to the public:

1. To continue to render good 
service to our present customers.

2. To provide for the new residents 
and businesses that have been 
moving into this area in a steady

3. And to provide a reasonable re 
turn for investors so as to attract 
the new dollars we must have 
to grow with Southern Cali 
fornia.

ary

This $30.000,000- 

come from our operatin

any other 

oc possibly

I money in-
csted in our Company. And to att 
cw capital, not only should pre

investors get : 
savings but ne 
confidence in <

capital i

ew investor! mu» have 
our outlook.

mem has inert tied sub- 
iih growing demand -

This is why we now 6nd it i
lo apply for an increase in present
natural gas rales.

It is not possible at this time to say 
exactly how much the general in 
crease in gas rates, if approved by the 
Commission, would affect your own 
individual gas bill, but the needed in 
crease will average about 75c per 
month, or 2lie per day, for domestic 
and commercial customers. Since 
these »re averages, this increase would 
be more for some, and less for others. 
But we can definitely assure you this: 
GAS i> ill Hill .lii your loweit tost 
modern komebolJ juel.
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First of the High-Compression Engines of the Future

OLDSMOBILE'S'ROCKET"GETS MORE POWER, 
MORE MILEAGE FROM TODAY'S GASOLINE!

H
IOWIST rmciD ou
WITH "ROCKET" ENGINI
• /* > Ji»• M«iJc Urit* HuiiJarJ *

< /ir,n»l.iT,'Ti,'a'i'l 'from' l-v'!*.>TuZ7lCi'VlTi'" illr"" V» 'Thrill" a!''!!.!! of 
tin- "Koik.l' 1 ()lil,niol,ili-'» Hllru-«dv»lli:i-il nm. rngim; ihul lakfH lullmt 
ail*uniiij;riil'/.Wiit'.. fu.-U! It gelt inoniiisvitlngeiirr|iv frnin/eu gaa liy iiahig 
the iMiluiinnir iiiiiiripli- ol lii|>li-ei.iii|)reuion. And thf rcvolulionary think- 
in); In-hind I hi- ''lloi-ki-l" niukr* |»tf»ililc niagieil IHIIW//UWI and quianesi!

To puinl up ll,i» l.ruii.l u». kind of p,-ifoiinaiire, Olilniiu.l.ile kuill a liranil 
iii-u kinil of rar llif I'liinnunii' "III!"! Tim "Wl>" roinpjii-t uew Hi»lv by 
I'i.h.T diT,-nluulr. thai "ll,«-k.-l" Knpile nYth ami da.hj The "Wf ha.

ihl-'-i'r'i'ur 'i'.'"""!..'";.".1 !-u,., c.'i» n-,.'n"iHv"«n.l Kn-al,-r .frilinj ed.r! \i.mv anil .iralrr il 
l"ltoikitl" Ciiljiur, anil Ilvdra-Mali 

al.o Iraliiml in the Si-rir, "W" Qld
A GINUAL MOTORS VA1UI

Slf YOUR NIARIST OLDSMOIILI DIAIIR

ujjjx's SKIIVH i:
ItittS Torruiii'0 Blvd. , l»f i* »n


